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i Talk, Stitch
Group Meets
At llorrls

the use of "flaps' or air brakes
at from 230 to 300 miles an
hour. Reduced speed In nor-
mal dives Is re-

quired for accuracy In releas-
ing bombs.

That part of the announce-
ment pertaining to bomb loads
would Indicate a capacity of at
least 200 pounds of explosives.
Current "production" dive
bomb bombers of the navy car-
ry 1000 pounds of bombs, and
Stukas carry from 8S0 to 1100
pounds depending on the dis-
tance to the "target" and the
nature of the objective.

DORRIS The Talk and

Golf BaU Drive
Ends In Man
Trouser Pocket

PORTLAND, March 18 VP)
E. R. Van Vlchle, standing (0
feet from shallow aandtrap on
th Evergreen course near Van-
couver Monday bad a golf bell
driven into hi right trouser
pocket.

Dick Hancock of Portland att-

empted to get out ot th trap
with a brassie. The ball hit a
tree and rlchocheted Into Vaa
Vlchle's pocket.

Van Vlchle told Hancock he)
would have to "play It where
It lie," but changed hi mind
when Hancock unsheathed a
niblle and replied: "Okay. Then
stand still."

with '600" party Saturday
night at their home In Lake-vie-

Jack Bolton and Johnny Ven-
ator are home for vacation from
Oregon State college. Jack will
return to Corvallls Sunday, but
Johnny completed this term his
work for graduation.

Benefit Curd
Party Held Ily

Stitch club met Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Vir-

ginia Olson on Butte street. At
the close of th enjoyuble affair
delicious refreshments were
served by th hostess. Several

Tacoman DiesWoman' Club of the member were not able
to be present but those who at-

tended the club meeting were
Mrs. Dorothy Johns, Mrs. Evelyn

PORTLAND, March 1B UP)

Th Multnomah county draft ap-

peals board ha decided "that
under certain condition a union
executive can be and Is engaged
in an activity In the national In-

terest," Chairman Frank McCol-loc- h

said Monday.
Meanwhile, the board began

action on the appeal of Francis
Mumane, labor official, who
was to have been drafted for a
year's military service March 8
but asked deferment.

The board asked the officer
of the CIO International Wood-
workers of America to produce
evidence supporting his claims
that he was "an experienced
negotiator" and a director of
vital statistics for the IWA.

Murnane's appeal stated that
he was the "only person having
experience, knowledge and other
qualifications to carry on the

WESTSIDE The Westslde
ring will participate (gain
hit year In rodent
ontrol contest with the Thomas
;mk end East Sid granges.
I"he contest, which started March
1, will cIom October 15 of thU
rear.

Contestant, who will be mem-e- n

of the three grange and
heir famlllei. will work (or
right cash prlr.es, toward which
lach grange will contribute $12.
t the clou of the contest the

hre grange! will hold a pot--

Marshall, Mrs. Phyllis Huse,
Mrs. Kerwln. Mrs. Selma Ny A white rose bush, brought

from Madrid. Spain, 110 year
ago, and planted In Mission Saa
Gabriel, Calif., still bloom
there.

strom, Mr. Esther White, Mrs.
Virginia Olson.

Entire Preelnet

Of Hare Ailment
TACOMA, March IB JP

The death of Edwin R. Gllkl-so-

27, of Buckley, last Satur-
day in the county hospital has
finally been attributed to rare
disease, chicken pox encephali-
tis, according to Dr. N. E.

county health officer,
Tuesday.

The health officer said only
140 case of the disease had
been recorded in medical litera-
ture. When admitted to the
hospital, physicians first be-

lieved Infantile paralysis to be
the ailment It developed, how-
ever, two other members of the

tick lupper and dance, admit--

DORRIS Mrs. Fred Starr
was chairman of the committee
who so successfully staged t'.ie
Dorris Federated Woman's club
benefit card party Friday eve-

ning. The Jolly affair was held
at the club room In the commun-

ity hall and there were 11 tables
of whist. At the close of the
evening delicious refreshments
were served by the committee.

Mrs. Robert Olson won the
high score prite for the ladles,
Mrs. Claude Olson second high-
est and Mrs. Luclle Barnes the
low score prlte. At several tables
ladles substituted for men who
could not be present and per-
haps that was why they carried

Voters Shun
Seattle Polls

Family Jar contain the fruit
of discontent.

ilon being et at BO cent! or the
wrnlng of 250 point! by killing
orients In the conteit.

Mary Martin, Frank Martin SEATTLE. March IS HP)

Nary voter appeared at th ''Hm-mr- n, cork-tippe- d ttumUrianrpolling place In the well-to-d- o
md John (Sonny) Dick ware
rated on and taken In ai new
nem ben of the Westsld grange sBlu Ridge district, north of the

city limit, in last Tuesday's

work.
No date was set for a hear-

ing on Murnane's appeal.

The nazis hate to be hated-D- aniel

J. Mahoney, American
newsman Just back from France.

it It! last meeting, March 19
election. The precinct has 1(7 2JRichard Buck, the master, ap-

pointed Hugh Anderson, Louis registered, among them numer Super Bomber Announced
For Curtis -- Wright Plant

PELICAN SOONGilkiscn family had chicken
pox at the same time.the honors even In that field ous persons prominent In proftlpley and Harry Crowl com with Mrs. C. Arnold getting the fessional and business life

'This U the first time I knowhigh score prize, Mrs LesterTitttee to see about organising
i Westsld grange baMball team
lo compete with other Goose

n snip i nu n in. lis. iweiaji !!. i a n. n .iiim.ji ... ,m. i , nn mm
tinof where no votes were cast InChase second high and William

a precinct," Deputy Auditor Hoy signed to meet navy requireEvans the consolation prlte for
lowest score for the men's ment for:Erford, In charge of elections,

said. Twice as many heavy mombs Get in on the
Lake valley grange teams.

Quartz Mt.
The election officials didn't a any existing dive bomber;even vote they had to be lm a range twice that of present

record.

Home EC Clnb
Meeting Held
At Weatlde

The Weetalda Horn Ki rluh

models; twice the gunfire of anyported from adjoining precincts
as no one In the district, Erford
said, will serve on an election other single-engin- e navy plane,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ryser of
Ewauna camp at Sprague River
were Tuesday visitors at Quart! and a maximum speed of 100

Mountain. miles an hour faster than cur-
rent types.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor and met at the home of Mrs. Andy

By DEVON FRANCIS
NEW YORK, March IB UP)

Construction of a new type of
dive bomber with a probable
top speed of at least 330 mile
an hour and designed to carry
a bomb load twice as large a
that borne by similar planes
abroad was announced today by
a leading American aircraft
company.

It will be manufactured In
quantity at the new Curtiss-Wrig-

factory being built at
Columbus. O. At capacity th
factory will employ 12,000
workmen.

Burdctte S. Wright, vice pres-
ident of the Curtiss-Wrigh- t

corp., said th plane was de

Th speed requirement wouldIllll me irifrnoon nf Man-- in
Indicate a maximum performto make plans for the dance they ance of at least 330 miles an

board.
Only the school board and

port commission candidates,
however, were on the ballot. It
cost the county g0 to open the
polls there.-

- Ivory tower Indeed! On col-

lege faculty political activity is
Just about twice as poisonous as
any I'll ever see In the state
house. Dr. Odell Shepard, Con-
necticut's

win sponsor March 22. They
arranged to give prize for sev-
eral of the best costume worn
bv thrtfc mtimntHnm

"rj
"Ik

hour. The German Junkers
"Stukas," used extensively In
Norway, the Invasion of the low
countries, the battle of France
and the assault on England,
have a top speed in level flight

Mrs. Don Feller, Mrs. Spenser
Osburne, Mrs. Henry Albertson,
Mr. Beule OHi! Mr, Ruhw L3of about 230 miles an hour.Bacon and Mrs. Joe Martin were

two children, Arlene and Rich-r-

left Wednesday morning for
Derate. Calif., where their new
iome will be. Taylor Is employed
by the Bernle Lumber company,
nd the family had spent the past
lx months at Quart! Mountain

while operations at Bernle had
topped (or the winter.

Mr. M. C. Real was In Klamath
Falls on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stafford
snd Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young
ind family ware Saturday visi-
tors from Ewauna camp at
Sprague River.

Young James Brown cele-
brated hli eleventh birthday
Sunday with big family dinner

They div on objects withguests for the afternoon.

.

and a beautifully decorated cake t mil you can make on the
lirj Ilev; Ford right nou !

with 11 glowing candles. Jtmmla
was the proud owner of many
birthday presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ferguson
nd son John and Mis Velma

Moon motored to Lakavlew Sat-

urday where they spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Moon. Young Velma Moon had
spent the week here and re-

mained home with her parents.

O DON'T BUY A HOT WATER
HEATER Until You Invcsticatc

Automatic AS
HOT WATER HEATING!

SIP IFA(3SP

Nsw evidences of spring are
the stately pussy-willow-s that
can be found along the highway
snd In the canyons around
Quart! mountain. They seem un-

usually lovely this year. The past
two weeks of sunshine has melt-
ed the mow here in the moun-
tain! almost unbelievably, and
birds and animals are to be seen
everywhere, enjoying the coming
of spring, and the green grasi
springing up In abundance.

West Side
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hughes of

Our Customers Have Found They Can
Operate An Automatic Gas Hot Water
Heater for LESS!
With GAS you Simply DONT run out of
Hot Water!
Gas Heats Water TWICE as Fast!
Gas is CLEANER !

Gas is SAFE!

Grants Pas were weekend vis-
itors at the Floyd Reed home.
Mrs. Reed entertained with a
dinner for them Saturday night.
Inviting as guest Mr. and Mrs.
Jsck Dalen and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stuart of Lakeview.

Mrs. Lester Arthur of a

is here visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Mar-vl-n

Perdue.
Mrs. Bessie Grisel left Mon-

day for Klamath Falls where
she has work. Her son Wayne is
working for Floyd Reed, and
Deane, who Is staying at Reeds,
has transferred to the Vernon
school.

Ed Bosbyshell, who Is nearly
through lambing, turned about
000 of his Iambi and ewes out
to pasture on (rasa this week.
Although the weather hai cloud-
ed up somewhat the last few
days. It continues excellent for
lambing.

Only seven members of the
B. B. club and their families

M
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HAVJ TO GST two things to complete a reallyYOU "deal" when you get a new car arid your Ford

dealer would like to have you try him out on both! First,

you want a good allowance for your present car and all
he asks is a chance to make an offer! And next, you want a
lot of value in your new car and that means a Ford this

year more clearly than ever before! -

This is the biggest Ford and biggest value in all Ford history.
Its passenger room exceeds anything else in its field. Its soft
and quiet new ride is one of the motor year's most talked

about improvements. Its engine b a smooth V-- which you
enjoy at no extra cost for either gas or oil. And its bodies and
style are really new this year, all the way through.

If you're trading cars this year and want to be sure you make

the most of your trade . . . the man to see is your Ford dealer.
And now is an ideal time to do itl

YOU CAN GAS HOT

WATER HEATER FOR ONLYattended the party planned hy
'ne club for the evening of
March 17 at the hall. After a
delicious pptluck supper, a soc-
ial hour was enjoyed.

Although ever since the first
of March Richard Buck has been

INSTALLATION ZZ fexpecting his Karakul iheep to
lamb, he li reported to have

CENTS
A

MONTH

just one lamb from them so far.
George Stockburger also has
one Karakul lamb.

A. L. Travis went over to
Klamath Falls Sunday to bring
nacK Mrs. Travis, who has been
receiving treatment for an ear.

Earl Hobbs made a trip to Ash-
land last weekend.

Bertha Barrv and Betty
Combs were guests of Barbara
ana Irene Dunham Sunday. GET. THE FACTS AND YOU'LL GET A FORD

Henry Albertson left for the

laOsigeir Rflotor (5n,
roast on business Monday. Mrs
Harry Crowl accompanied him
in order to visit her parents, Mr.
"nd Mrs. Jack Albertson, in
Bnndon.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Padget
nd Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith

"f the Vernon district were
among the guests whom Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hamarlter entertained
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